### January 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday - 11th, 2-5 PM</td>
<td>CRC Basic 2.0: Clinical Trials Budgets</td>
<td>Education Bldg # 2205</td>
<td>Presented by: Julie Calahan, Budget Analyst, HS Contracts. Registration required: <a href="http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com">http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday – 17th, 12-1 PM</td>
<td>SoCRA Brown Bag: “DSMBs in Academic Medical Centers”</td>
<td>CTSC #1444</td>
<td>Presented by: Frederick Luthardt, Johns Hopkins Institute for Clinical and Translational Science. CTSC Continuing Ed Credits. Remote attendance: <a href="http://www.readytalk.com">www.readytalk.com</a>; Passcode: 7039177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 29th, 3 PM</td>
<td>CTSC Clinical Trials Workshop: “Coverage Analysis and Budget Q&amp;A”</td>
<td>Education Building #2205</td>
<td>Presented by: Suzan Bruce, Clinical Research Billing Analyst, and Julie Calahan, Budget Analyst. CTSC Continuing Ed Credits.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday – 8th, 2-5 PM</td>
<td>CRC Basic 2.0: IRB Submissions</td>
<td>Education Building, 2205</td>
<td>Presented by: Miles McFann, IRB Training Analyst. Registration required: <a href="http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com">http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14, 3 PM</td>
<td>Clinical Trials Workshop: “How to communicate with Lab for research: Q&amp;A”</td>
<td>Education Building, 2205</td>
<td>Presented by: Susan House, Ph.D., UCDHS Pathology and Laboratory Medicine. CTSC Continuing Ed Credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday – 21th, 12-1 PM</td>
<td>SoCRA Brown Bag: “Sponsor-Investigator Responsibilities in investigator-initiated studies”</td>
<td>CTSC #1444</td>
<td>Presented by: Tracy Hysong, Regulatory Analyst, CTSC. CTSC Continuing Ed Credits. Remote attendance: <a href="http://www.readytalk.com">www.readytalk.com</a>; Passcode: 7039177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 2013

Friday—8th
2-5 pm
CRC Basic 2.0:
“AE, SAE and Protocol Deviations”
Presented by: Liz Mathis, CRC, Gastroenterology
Registration required: http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits

Thursday—21
12 – 1 PM
SoCRA Brown Bag:
“Society for Clinical Research Sites”
Presented by: Christine Pierre, President, SCRS
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits
Remote attendance: www.readytalk.com; Passcode: 7039177

Thursday-28th
12-1 pm
CTSC Clinical Trials Workshop:
“Subject Injury”
Presented by: Rachel Nosowsky, UCOP General Counsel
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits

April 2013

Friday—5th
2-5 pm
CRC Basic 2.0:
Study Documentation
Presented by: Michelle Creagan, CRC, Physical medicine and Rehabilitation
Registration required: http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits

TBD
CTSC Clinical Trials Workshop
Clinical Trial 47 Account Creation and Scheduling
Presented by: Peter Walsh, Analyst, Clinical Operations
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits

Thursday – 18
12 – 1 PM
SoCRA Brown Bag:
“Using EMR Alerts for subject recruitment”
Presented by: Peter Embi, MD, Ohio State University Medical Center,
Director of the Department of Biomedical Informatics
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits
Remote attendance: www.readytalk.com; Passcode: 7039177
May 2013

Friday – 3rd
2-5 pm
CRC Basic 2.0:
Investigational Drug Management
Presented by: Joyce Lee, PharmD, Investigational Drug Pharmacy
Registration required: http://ctsc-crcbasic2.eventbrite.com
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits

TBD
Informed Consent Bootcamp – part 1
TBD

TBD
Informed Consent Bootcamp – part 2
TBD

Thursday – 16
12 – 1 PM
SoCRA Brown Bag:
TBD
CTSC Continuing Ed Credits
Remote Attendance: www.readytalk.com; Passcode: 7039177

June 2013

TBD
SoCRA preparation and SoCRA exam

Thursday - 20th
5-8 pm
CTSC and ACRP (Association for Clinical Research Professionals) are co-sponsoring Clinical Research Employee Recognition and Educational Event. Speaker TBD. Dinner and no-host wine bar.
5-8 pm@CTSC. Registration required